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Summary - The f1avour production in ewe's milk by 5 Streptococcus thermophilus and 4 Lactobacillus
delbrueckii subsp bulgaricus strains as weil as by their 20 combinations in ewe's milk yoghurt was
studied. Samples for analysis were taken alter 24 h and 5 days of storage at 4°C. The flavour
compounds (acetaldehyde, acetone, diacetyl and ethanol) were extracted by ether microsteam
distillation and were identified and quantitatively estimated by gas chromatography. The concentrations
of flavour compounds varied considerably among the single strains and their combinations. Acetalde-
hyde was recognized as the major flavour component, while acetone, diacetyl and ethanol were
produced in lower concentrations. The Lb bulgaricus strains produced, generally, higher concentrations
of acetaldehyde than the Str thermophilus orres. In the 24 h as weil as in the 5-days ewe's milk yoghurt,
the combination ACA-OC 116/ACA-OC 232 was found to produce the highest acetaldehyde concen-
tration (13.14 mg kg-1). Changes in the concentrations of flavour compounds were also observed
between the 24 h and 5-days sarnples.

flavour 1ewe's milk 1 yoghurt 1 Str thermophilus 1 Lb bu/garieus

Résumé - Production de composés d'arôme dans le lait de brebis et dans le yaourt au lait de
brebis par des cultures pures ou mixtes de Streptoeoeeus thermophilus et Laetobaeillus de/-
brueekii subsp bu/garieus isolées de yaourt grec traditionnel. La production de composés d'arôme
par 5 souches de Str thermophilus et 4 souches de Lb bulgaricus dans le lait de brebis ainsi que par 20
combinaisons de ces souches dans le yaourt au lait de brebis a été étudiée. Les échantillons ont été
prélevés après 24 h et 5 jours de conservation à 4°C. Les composés volatils (acétaldéhyde, acétone,
diacétyle et éthanol) ont été identifiés par chromatographie en phase gazeuse, après extraction et
distillation à l'éther éthylique. Les concentrations de composés identifiés variaient considérablement
entre les souches pures et leurs combinaisons. L'acétaldéhyde était le composé majeur produit par les
souches pures et les souches mixtes, l'acétone, le diacétyle et l'éthanol étant produits à de plus faibles
concentrations. Il a également été observé que les souches de Lb bulgaricus produisaient, en général,
de plus grandes concentrations d'acétaldéhyde que celles de Str thermophilus. Dans les yaourts, la com-
binaison AGA-DG 1161AGA-DG 232 produisait la plus grande quantité d'acétaldéhyde (13, 14 mg kg-1).
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Des différences de concentrations en composés d'arôme étaient également observées entre les é-
chantillons conservés à 4°G 24 h et 5 jours.

arôme liait de brebis Iyaourt IStr thermophilus 1 Lb bulgaricus

INTRODUCTION

One of the most interesting aspects of the
growth of lactic acid bacteria in milk is the
production of various metabolites during fer-
mentation. It is weil recognized that products
other than lactic acid may be elaborated by
lactic acid starter bacteria. Small amounts of
formic acid, acetic acid, ethanol, acetone,
carbon dioxide, acetoin, diacetyl and acetal-
dehyde have been reported as metabolic
products. Carbonyl compounds have been
the subject of intensive research in recent
years, because of their possible role in fla-
vour balance or in flavour defects in dairy pro-
ducts. The ability to produce flavour com-
pounds is widespread among the lactic acid
bacteria.

Keenan etal(1966), Bottazzi and Dellaglio
(1967), Bottazzi and Vescovo (1969), and
Bottazzi et al (1973) have shown that strains
of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactoba-
cillus delbrueckii subsp bulgaricus produce
different amounts of carbonyl compounds, in
particular acetaldehyde, when grown in
skimmed cow's milk. Substances that con-
tribute to f1avour are particularly significant in
the preparation of natural yoghurt. Carbonyl
compounds comprise the main aromatic
substances in yoghurt. Acetaldehyde is the
compound that contributes mostly to the typi-
cal flavour of yoghurt. Yoghurt f1avour con-
tinuously changes during manufacture and
storage. Flavour changes may vary depend-
ing on the cultures, mix formulation, incuba-
tion and storage conditions (Tamime and
Deeth, 1980; Bottazzi, 1983; Tamime and
Robinson, 1985).

Although the growth and the biochemical
activity of lactic cultures in cow's milk have
been weil investigated, little information is
available on this aspect concerning milk from

other mammalian species, such as ewes and
goats (Goerner et al, 1971; Abrahamsen et
al, 1978; Rysstad and Abrahamsen, 1987;
Abrahamsen and Rysstad, 1991). In the
present study, the production of f1avour com-
pounds - acetaldehyde, acetone, diacetyl
and ethanol- in ewe's milk, by single strains,
as weil as in ewe's milk yoghurt prepared by
mixed cultures of Streptococcus thermo-
philus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp
bulgaricus, was studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Starter cultures

Five Streptococcus thermophilus strains (Str
thermophilus ACA-OC 111, 115, 116, CNRZ
404, 1198), four Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp
bulgaricus strains (Lb bulgaricus AGA-DG 231,
232, GNRZ 398, 1159) and their 20 combinations
were studied. Ali strains were isolated from tradi-
tional Greek yoghurt. The AGA-DG strains be-
long ta the collection of the Laboratory of Oairy
Research (Agricultural University of Athens,
Greece), while the GNRZ strains ta the INRA
collection (Jouy-en-Josas, France). Strains were
stored at -30oG in sterile skimmed milk 10%,
containing 5% glycerol.

Preparation of single strain samples

Single strains were sub-cultured three limes in
skimmed milk, at 42°C; then once in skimmed
ewe's milk, previously heated at 100°C for 10
min, until the pH reached 4.8. Final growth was
performed in fresh ewe's milk (2% inoculum); the
milk previously tested for antibiotic residues and
with a fat content standardized to 6.3%, was
heated at 95°C for 10 min and cooled to 45°C
before inoculation. The inoculated milk was incu-
bated at 42°C until the sam pie reached a pH of
4.6-4.7, at the end of incubation. The samples
were then cooled, first at 30°C for 15 min and
then at 20°C for 15 min. Finally, sarnples were
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stored at 4°C and analysed after 24 h and 5 days
of storage. Each experiment was duplicated.

Preparation of ewe's milk yoghurt

Single strains were sub-cultured three times in
skimmed milk, at 42°C; then once in skimmed
ewe's milk, previously heated at 100°C for 10
min, until the pH reached 4.8. Str thermophilus
and Lb bulgaricus cultures were then mixed in a
1:1 ratio, and the mixed culture was used for
inoculating fresh ewe's milk (2% inoculum). The
milk previously tested for antibiatic residues and
with a fat content standardized to 6.3%, was
heated at 95°C for 10 min and cooled to 45°C
before inoculation. The inoculated milk was incu-
bated in cups at 42°C up to 2.5-3.0 h, until
yoghurt reached a pH of 4.6-4.7 at the end of
incubation. Cooling process was carried out in
two stages; first at 30°C for 15 min and th en at
20°C for 15 min. Finally, yoghurt was stored at
4°C and analysed after 24 h and 5 days of
storage. For the 24 h samples the pH ranged
from 4.0 to 4.4; in the 5-days samples fram 4.0
to 4.2. Each experiment was duplicated.

Extraction of volatile flavour
compounds

The ether extraction method described by Kang
et al (1988) was used to extract flavour corn-
pounds. Sam pie (30 g) and distilled water (30 g)
were mixed in the sample flask of the Lickens-
Nickerson micro-apparatus; diethyl ether (3 ml)
was placed in the solve nt flask. The separation
cham ber was filled with 3 ml of water and 3 ml of
diethyl ether, and the cold finger was connected
ta a coaling system (-10°C). After boiling both
flasks for 40 min, distillation was stopped in the
sam pie flask and continued for another 20 min in
the solve nt flask, to ensure complete extraction
of the flavour compounds. The initial milk was
also subjected to the same procedure. Each
extraction was duplicated.

The extract obtained was analysed by gas
chramatography (1 1.11 injection). Separation of
volatiles was accomplished using a Hewlett Pac-
kard 5700A gas chromatograph, equipped with
a flame ionization detector (FID) and connected
to a Variant 4270 Integator. Stainless steel
packed columns (2 m x 3.18 mm x 2 mm, 80-100
mesh Hayesep Q) were used. The gas chroma-
tographie conditions were as follows: injection
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temperature: 100°C; initial temperature: 60°C;
final temperature: 200°C; run time: 8 min; tem-
perature rate: 8°C/min; carrier gas (He); flow
rate: 30 ml/min.

Statistical analysis

The results of the 9 single strains examined were
statistically tested by analysis of variance using
the statistical software package Statgraphics
plus 5.2. The interpretation of the results ob-
tained for the 20 cambinatians of strains was
performed by cluster analysis, using the software
package BMDP (Statistical Software, 1982).

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Flavour production by single strains of
Str thermophilus and Lb bulgaricus

The production of f1avour compounds by
single strains of Str thermophilus after 24 h
and 5 days of storage at 4°C is shown in table
1. In the 24 h samples, the concentrations of
acetaldehyde, acetone, diacetyl and ethanol
varied from 1.00 to 2.52, 0.19 to 1.45, 0.49 to
0.71 and 0.07 to 0.35 mg kg-1, respectively.
The highest concentrations of acetaldehyde,
acetone and ethanol were produced by strain
ACA-OC 111; strain CNRZ 404 produced the
highest concentration of diacetyl. According
to the analysis of variance by the method of
the least significant difference (LSO method,
significance level at P < 0.001), there were
statistically significant differences in the pro-
duced quantities of acetaldehyde and
acetone among the 5 strains of Str thermo-
phi/us examined. However, this was shown
not to be the case for diacetyl (strains ACA-
OC 115, ACA-OC 111, ACA-OC 116) and for
ethanol (strains CNRZ 1198 and CNRZ404).

After 5 days of storage the concentrations
of f1avour compounds varied from 1.30 to
1.67 (acetaldehyde), 0.34 to 1.07 (acetone),
0.50 to 1.12 (diacetyl) and 0.06 to 0.42 mg
kg-1 (ethanol). The highest concentrations of
acetaldehyde and acetone were produced
by strain ACA-OC 116. Strains CNRZ 404
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Table 1.Flavour compounds (mg kg-1) produced in ewe's milk by Str thermophilus and Lb bulgaricus
strains alter 24 h and 5 days of slorage of samples al 4°G.
Composés d'arôme (mg kg') produits par les souches pures de Str thermophilus et Lb bulgaricus
dans le lait de brebis après conservation à 4°C pendant 24 h et 5 jours.

Strain Acetaldehyde Acetone Diacetyl Ethanol

24h 5d Fi' 24h 5d P 24h 5d P 24h 5d P

Str thermophilus
AGA-DG 111 2.52 1.38 1.45 0.47 0.61 0.50 0.35 0.29 ns
AGA-DG 115 1.59 1.64 ns 0.34 0.34 ns 0.57 0.60 ns 0.07 0.06 ns
AGA-DG 116 1.51 1.67 0.54 1.07 0.62 0.87 0.15 0.19 ns
GNRZ 404 1.00 1.47 0.67 0.92 0.71 1.12 0.24 0.21 ns
GNRZ 1198 1.22 1.30 ns 0.19 0.54 0.49 0.64 0.21 0.42

Lb bulgaricus
AGA-DG 231 3.14 1.96 0.63 0.73 0.00 0.00 0.16 0.31
AGA-DG 232 2.84 3.38 0.56 0.62 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.32
GNRZ 398 4.53 5.58 0.16 1.18 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.40
GNRZ 1159 2.99 4.98 0.12 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.23 0.20 ns

a Statistically significant differences * for P < 0.05 ; ** for P < 0.01 ; *** for P < 0.001; ns: not significant;
values are the mean of two experiments.
a Valeurs significatives pour * P < 0,05; ** P < 0,01;*** P < 0,001; ns: non significatif; les valeurs
représentent la moyenne de deux analyses.

and CNRZ 1198 produced the highest con-
centrations of diacetyl and ethanol, respec-
tively. In most cases there was a statistically
significant difference among the strains
examined (LSO method, significance level at
P < 0.001). No statistically significant dif-
ference was observed for acetaldehyde
(strains ACA-OC 116 and ACA-OC 115),
acetone (strains ACA-OC 111 and CNRZ
1198) and ethanol (strains ACA-OC 116 and
CNRZ404). Generally, an increase in acetal-
dehyde, acetone and diacetyl concentrations
was observed after 5 days of storage, except
for strain ACA-OC 111 (decrease). These
changes were statistically significant differ-
ent (table 1), except for strain ACA-OC 115.
No statistically significant changes were ob-
served in the case of ethanol (table 1), except
for strain CNRZ 1198.

Table 1 presents also the production of
flavour compounds by single strains of Lb
bufgaricus after 24 h and 5 days of storage
at 4°C. In the 24 h samples, the concentra-
tions of acetaldehyde, acetone and ethanol
varied from: 2.84 to 4.53, 0.12 to 0.63 and
0.00 to 0.25 mg kg-1, respectively. Lb but-
garicus strains did not produce any diace-
tyl. The highest concentration of acetalde-
hyde was produced by strain CNRZ 398.
Strain ACA-OC 231 produced the highest
concentration of acetone. The highest
quantity of ethanol was produced by
strains CNRZ 398 and CNRZ 1159.ln most
cases there was a statistically significant
difference among the examined strains
(LSO method-significance level at
P < 0.001), except for ethanol (strains
CNRZ 398 and CNRZ 1159).
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After 5 days of storage the concentrations
of flavour compounds varied from: 1.96 to
5.58 (acetaldehyde), 0.62 to 11.8 (acetone)
and 0.20 to 0.40 mg kg-1 (ethanol). As in the
24 h samples no diacetyl was produced after
5 days of storage. The highest concentra-
tions of aroma compounds were praduced
by strain CNRZ 398. In most cases there was
a statistically significant difference among
the strains examined (L80 method, signific-
ance level at P < 0.001), except for ethanol
(strains ACA-OC 231 and ACA-OC 232).
Generally, an increase in acetaldehyde,
acetone and ethanol concentrations was ob-
served for ail Lb bulgaricus strains, except for
strain ACA-OC 231 (decrease in acetalde-
hyde). These changes were statistically sig-
nificant different (table 1), except for ethanol
in the case of strain CNRZ 1159.

According to the results obtained, the pre-
dominant arorna compound produced by the
single strains was acetaldehyde. Lb bul-
garicus strains, produced, generally, higher
concentrations of acetaldehyde in compari-
son to Strthermophilus strains. Lb bulgaricus
strains produced no diacetyl. On the other
hand, Lb bulgaricus strains produced lower
concentrations of acetone than the Str ther-
mophilus strains, after 24 h of storage.
Nevertheless, after 5 days of storage the
acetone concentration in the case of Lb bul-
garicus strains was higher th an in the Str
thermophilus ones. Ethanol was the arorna
compound found in the lowest concentrations
for both species. Almost no information is
available concerning the production of fla-
vour compounds by Str thermophilus and
Lb bulgaricus single strains in ewe's milk.
However, results presented in this study
ranged generally at the same level as those
reported for whole and/or skimmed cow's
milk (Bottazzi and Oellaglio, 1967; Bottazzi
and Vescovo, 1969; Hamdan et al, 1971;
Outta et al, 1973; Yu and Nakanishi, 1975;
Bouillanne and Oesmazeaud, 1980, 1981;
Zourari, 1991); only 8colari (1987) reported
for sorne strains considerably higher values.
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The ratio between diacetyl and acetalde-
hyde after 24 h of storage at 4°C for the Str
thermophilus strains tested ranged from 0.24
to 0.71: Therefore, according to Bottazzi
(1975), who examined this ratio in cow's milk,
none of the strains had an aroma described
as an acetoin type. On the other hand, the Lb
bulgaricus strains studied praduced 2.84-
4.53 mg kg-1 (24 h) and 1.96-5.58 mg kg-1

(5days) acetaldehyde, and so characterised
as having a good but not very full flavour, as
determined by Bottazzi and Vescovo (1969)
in skimmed cow's milk.

Flavour production in ewe's milk
yoghurt by combinations of.Str
thermophilus and Lb bulgaricus

Acetaldehyde

As shown in table Il, considerable differences
in acetaldehyde production among the 20
combinations of strains were observed. The
amount of acetaldehyde in the 24 h yoghurt
varied from 2.54 (combination CNRZ
1198/ACA-OC 231) to 13.14 mg kg-1 (com-
bination ACA-OC 116/ACA-OC 232). In the
5-days yoghurt the concentration varied from
1.65 (combination CNRZ 1198/ACA-OC
231) to 12.40 mg kg-1 (combination ACA-
OC 116/ACA-OC 232). Two out of the 20
combinations presented an increase in ace-
taldehyde concentration after 5 days, in com-
parison to the 24 h yoghurt, while a decrease
was determined in ail the others. Combina-
tions of Lb bulgaricus ACA-OC 232 with ail
Str thermophilus strains gave, generally,
high amounts of acetaldehyde in the 24 h and
5-day yoghurt; the only exception was the
combination CNRZ 1198/ACA-OC 232,
which however showed a significant in-
crease after 5 days of storage. The opposite
occurred for the combinations of Lb bul-
garicus ACA-OC 231 with ail Str thermo-
philus strains.
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According to the results obtained in this
study, acetaldehyde was found to be the
main aroma component and its concentra-
tions in the 24 h yoghurt (table Il) were gener-
ally lower than those reported in the literature
for cow's milk yoghurt; this was in agreement
with the results presented by Goerner et al
(1971). However, in some cases the amount
of acetaldehyde produced (table Il) was
within the range reported by Veringa and
Davelaar (1970), Vescovo (1970), and Hild
(1979) for cow's milk yoghurt. Rasic and Kur-
mann (1978) reported that the content of
acetaldehyde in cow's milk yoghurt should
be in the range of 23-40 mg kg-1 in order to
obtain a characteristic yoghurt flavour. Dif-
ferences in the produced quantity of acetal-
dehyde in yoghurt can be attributed to the
variations of streptococci and lactobacilli
strains used, the type of milk, or the dif-
ferences in the analytical methods employed
to detect acetaldehyde. Tamime and Robin-
son (1985) c1aimed that one of the reasons
for the observed changes in the behaviour of
yoghurt starter cultures in the three different
types of milk (cow's, goat's and ewe's) might
be that both ewe's and goat's milk contain a
substance which blocks the formation of a
precursor required by the starter organism
for the production of acetaldehyde.

According to the literature, yoghurt f1avour
is not fully formed at the end of incubation.
During cooling and refrigeration changes in
the concentration of flavour compounds may
occur as a result of enzymatic reactions. No
sufficient data for changes in acetaldehyde
concentration in ewe's milk yoghurt during
storage exist. However, there are many
studies which report decrease or mainten-
ance in the acetaldehyde concentration in
cow's milk yoghurt during storage (Hamdan
et al, 1971; Bills et al, 1972; Goerner et al,
1972; Vanderpoorten and Waes, 1972; Yu
and Nakanishi, 1975; Kondratenko and
Guiocheva, 1978; Abrahamsen and Ryss-
tad, 1991). Only Kang et al (1988) observed
an increase in the content of acetaldehyde

after 10 days of storage of cow's milk yoghurt
at 4°C. ln this meaning, the decrease in ace-
taldehyde concentration observed in the
present study was in agreement with the data
reported in Iiterature for cow's milk yoghurt.

Acetone

From table III, it is evidentthatthere were sig-
nificant differences in the quantity of acetone
produced by the different combinations of
strains. In the 24 h yoghurt the produced
quantities of acetone ranged from 0.23 (corn-
bination ACA-DC 1115/ACA-DC 232) to
3.26 mg kg-1 (combination ACA-DC
111/CNRZ 398). Lb bulgaricus CNRZ 398
combined with three Str thermophilus strains
produced high amounts of acetone, corn-
pared with the other combinations.

The contrary occurred with the combina-
tions of Lb bulgaricus CNRZ 1159 with most
of the Str thermophilus strains. After 5 days
of storage at 4°C the acetone concentration
varied from 0.00 (combination CNRZ
1198/ACA-DC 232) to 1.39 mg kg-1 (combi-
nation CNRZ 404/CNRZ 398) (table III). In
most of the combinations examined a de-
crease or maintenance of acetone amount
was observed, with only a few exceptions.
Combination CNRZ 404/CNRZ 398, with low
acetone concentration after 24 h, showed an
important increase after 5 days of storage;
this resulted in the highest acetone concen-
tration determined in the 5-days yoghurt.

Only limited information is available con-
cerning the acetone production in yoghurt
and ail data refer mainly to cow's milk yog-
hurt. Small quantities of acetone originate
usually from milk, but certain quantities are
produced by the yoghurt bacteria. Vescovo
(1970) reported 4.00 mg kg-1 acetone in
cow's milk yoghurt. Yu and Nakanishi (1975)
detected 1.30 mg kg-1 acetone in cow's milk
yoghurt, while according to Hild (1979) the
acetone concentration in cows'milk yoghurt
varied from 0.30 to 1.30 mg kg-1

. Few re-
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Table Il. Grouping, after statistical analysis, of the combinations of strains (yoghurt) according to the
acetaldehyde (mg kg-1) produced in ewe's milk after 24 h and 5 days of storage at 4°C.
Classement des combinaisons de souches en groupes d'après leur production d'acétaldéhyde
(mg kg 1) dans le yaourt de lait de brebis et après conservation à 4°C pendant 24 h et 5 jours.

24h 5days

Group Combination mgkg-1 Group Combination mgkg-1

1 116/232 13.14 1 116/232 12.40
2 404/232 8.23 2 404/232 6.36

115/232 5.40
1198/232 5.37

1111232 5.20
3 1198/398 6.68 3 4041398 4.82

116/1159 6.44 115/398 4.57
116/398 6.21 111/398 4.55
111/232 6.20 115/1159 4.32
115/398 6.07 1198/398 4.25
1151232 5.93

4 111/1159 5.48 4 116/1159 3.77
111/398 5.14 1198/1159 3.72
1161231 5.12 111/1159 3.61
115/1159 4.73 404/1159 3.36

1198/1159 4.41 1161398 2.97
5 404/1159 4.14 5 116/231 2.83

404/398 4.10 115/231 2.72
404/231 3.61 111/231 2.70

1198/232 3.43 4041231 2.33
111/231 3.36 1198/231 1.65
1151231 3.23

1198/231 2.54

Str thermophilus: ACA-OC 111, 115, 116 and CNRZ 404, 1198. Lb bulgaricus: ACA-OC 231,232 and
CNRZ 398, 1159. Values are the mean of 2 experiments.

ports exist also on the effect of cooling and
storage of yoghurt on acetone concentration.
Kondratenko and Guiocheva (1978) ob-
served a decrease in acetone concentration
after 2 days of storage of cow's milk yoghurt.
Kang et al (1988) reported decrease and/or
maintenance of acetone in cow's milk yog-
hurt after 10 days of storage at 4°C, depend-
ing on the determination method. Although
the experimental data of the present work
referred to ewe's milk yoghurt, it was evident

that results obtained in the present study
were in agreement with those reported for
cow's milk yoghurt.

Diacetyl

As shown in table IV significant differences
were observed in diacetyl production by the
20 combinations examined in the present
study. The amount of diacetyl in the 24 h yog-
hurt varied from 0.00 (8 out of the 20 combi-
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nations) to 0.92 mg kg-t (combination ACA-
OC 115/CNRZ 398). After 5 days of storage
of yoghurt at 4°C, the amount of diacetyl var-
ied from 0.00 (10 out of the 20 combinations)
to 0.70 mg kg-t (combination ACA-OC
116/ACA-OC 232). In most of the combina-
tions a decrease or maintenance of diacetyl
concentration was generally observed, with
only a few exceptions (table IV). A consider-
able decrease of diacetyl quantity was ob-
served in the case of combinations ACA-OC
116/CNRZ 398 and CNRZ 404/ACA-OC
231.

Concerning diacetyl production in ewe's
milk yoghurt, there are not sufficient data. Ac-
cording to Rasic and Kurmann (1978) even
small quantities of diacetyl, ranging from
traces to 0.90 mg kg-t or more contribute to
the pleasant and delicate flavour and aroma
of yoghurt. Groux (1973) claimed that its
presence in yoghurt is important if the acetal-
dehyde content is low.

O'Leary and Woychik (1976) did not find any
diacetyl in cow's milk yoghurt. According to Hild
(1979), diacetyl content in cow's milk yoghurt
varied from 1.0t08.5 mg kg-t. Marshall (1984)

Table III. Grouping, alter statistical analysis, of the combinations of strains (yoghurt) according to the
acetone (mg kg-1) produced in ewe's milk alter 24 h and 5 days of storage at 4°C.
Classement des combinaisons de souches en groupes d'après leur production d'acétone (mg kg-1)

dans le yaourt de lait de brebis et après conservation à 4°C pendant 24 h et 5 jours.

24h 5days

Group Combina tian mgkg-1 Group Combination mgkg-1

111/398 3.26 404/398 1.39
116/398 1.17

2 115/398 1.03 2 116/232 1.07
116/231 1.02 404/231 1.04
404/1159 0.98 111/1159 1.02
116/398 0.90 404/1159 1.00

3 1198/232 0.87 3 116/231 0.76
116/232 0.75 404/232 0.74

115/231 0.58
4 115/231 0.56 4 1198/231 0.45

111/231 0.53 115/398 0.40
111/232 0.51 111/232 0.39

1198/398 0.51 111/231 0.35
404/398 0.49 111/398 0.35
111/1159 0.47 1198/398 0.32
404/231 0.47 115/1159 0.31

5 404/232 0.39 5 116/1159 0.21
1198/231 0.38 115/232 0.17

116/1159 0.36 1198/1159 0.13
115/1159 0.30 1198/232 0.00

1198/1159 0.27
115/232 0.23

Str thermophilus: ACA-OC 111, 115, 116 and CNRZ 404, 1198. Lb bulgaricus: ACA-OC 231,232 and
CNRZ 398, 1159. Values are the mean of 2 experiments.
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c1aimed that the content of diacetyl in yoghurt
rarely reaches 0.5 mg kg-1

. Rysstad and Ab-
rahamsen (1987) found by gas chromato-
graphy 0.80 mg kg-1 diacetyl in cow's milk
yoghurt and 0.85 mg kg-1 in goat's milk yog-
hurt, after 3 h of incubation. Only Brandao
(1980) detected higher amounts of diacetyl
(2-3 mg kg-1

) by gas chromatography,
using the headspace technique. Regarding
the effect of cooling and storage of yoghurt
on diacetyl concentration, Kondratenko and
Guiocheva (1978) have reported that diace-
tyl quantity increased until the formation of
coagulum and decreased after the second
day of storage of cow's milk yoghurt at 4°C.

Kang et al (1988) compared an ether ex-
traction method with adynamie gas-purging
headspace one for diacetyl determination in
cow's milk yoghurt. According to the ether
extraction method, diacetyl initially increased
and then decreased during the storage of
yoghurt for 10 days at 4°C. On the contrary,
wh en the headspace method was used, a

, continuous decrease of diacetyl quantity dur-
ing storage was observed. Although the
present work was performed on milk yog-
hurt, the results were in agreement with
those reported for cow's milk yoghurt.

Ethanol

From table V it is obvious that after 24 h of
storage the amount of ethanol varied from
0.00 (3 out of 20 combinations) to 0.59 mg kg-1

(combination CNRZ 1198/ACA-OC 232). Low
amounts of ethanol 0.00 (3 out of 20 combi-
nations) to 0.62 mg kg-1 (combination CNRZ
1198/ACA-OC 232) were also detected after
5 days of storage. The combination CNRZ
1198/ ACA-OC 232 was the most active in
both cases. After 5 days of storage in most of
the combinations an increase or mainten-
ance of theethanol concentration was gener-
ally observed. A considerable increase was
detected in the combination ACA-OC
111/CNRZ 1159.
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Ethanol in yoghurt is produced from acetal-
dehyde and its formation is AOH dependent.
Small amounts of ethanol produced during
lactic acid fermentation are of no practical im-
portance in the flavour of yoghurt (Rasic and
Kurmann, 1978). Rysstad and Abrahamsen
(1987) determined by gas-chromatography
2.6 mg kg-1 ethanol incows'milkyoghurtand
1.2-1.4 mg kg-1 in goat's milkyoghurtaftera
3 h incubation. Hild (1979) reported that etha-
nol content in cow's milk yoghurt ranged from
1.4 to 4.1 mg kg-1. The quantities of ethanol
determined in the present work (table V) for
ewe's milk yoghurt were generally lower than
those mentioned above. This might be due to
absence and/or low AOH activity in the
strains used, although this was not deter-
mined in the present study.

According to the results of the present
work, in most of the combinations used for
the preparation of ewe's milk yoghurt an in-
crease or maintenance of ethanol quantity
was observed after 5 days of storage of yog-
hurt at 4°C. Only in 5 out of the 20 combina-
tions a decrease of ethanol amount was ob-
served after 5 of days storage. Almost no
information is available concerning changes
in ethanol concentration during storage.
Kang et al (1988) compared an ether extrac-
tion method with adynamie gas-purging
headspace method for the determination of
ethanol in cow's milk yoghurt. According to
the ether extraction method ethanol in-
creased slightly during storage of yoghurt at
4°C, while no ethanol was detected by the
headspace method. Although the present
work was performed on ewe's milk yoghurt,
the results were in agreement with those re-
ported for cow's milk yoghurt.

CONCLUSION

From the above mentioned literature data, it
is obvious that there is a discrepancy in the
concentrations of f1avour compounds deter-
mined. This is probably due to the different
strains used, as weil as to the type of milk and
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Table IV. Grouping, alter statistical analysis, of the combinations of strains (yoghurt) according 10Ihe
diacetyl (mg kg-1) produced in ewe's milk alter 24 h and 5 days of storage at 4°G.
Classement des combinaisons de souches en groupes d'après leur production diacétyle (mg kg-1)

dans le yaourt de lait de brebis et après consetvetion à 4°C pendant 24 h et 5 jours.

24h 5days

Group Combination mgkg-1 Group Combination mgkg-1

115/398 0.92 116/232 0.70
404/1159 0.78 404/1159 0.63
116/231 0.77

2 116/232 0.67 2 404/232 0.54
116/398 0.63 116/231 0.53
115/231 0.63 115/231 0.50
404/232 0.62 115/398 0.48
115/232 0.56

3 404/231 0.47 3 404/398 0.47
1198/232 0.44 1198/232 0.41
1198/398 0.38 115/232 0.41

4 404/398 0.21 4 1198/398 0.23
5 111/231 0.00 5 111/231 0.00

111/232 0.00 111/232 0.00
111/398 0.00 111/398 0.00
111/1159 0.00 111/1159 0.00
116/1159 0.00 116/1159 0.00
115/1159 0.00 115/1159 0.00
115/231 0.00 1198/231 0.00

1198/1159 0.00 1198/1159 0.00
1198/231 0.00 116/398 0.00

404/231 0.00

Str thermophilus: AGA-DG 111, 115, 116 and GNRZ 404, 1198. Lb bulgaricus: AGA-DG 231,232 and
GNRZ 398,1159. Values are the mean of 2 experiments.

the methods used to determine these corn-
pounds. On the other hand, no data exist on
the flavour development by Str thermophilus
and Lb bulgaricus strains in ewe's milk.
Therefore no reliable comparison can be per-
formed to the results reported in literature for
cow's milk. Finally, no data exist concerning
the effect of refrigerated storage on the con-
centration of f1avour compounds produced
by single strains.

However, the results obtained in this study
for ewe's milk fluctuated more or less with
those reported in the literature for cow's milk.
The concentrations of acetaldehyde,
acetone, diacetyl and ethanol varied consid-
erably among the single strains and their
combinations. Acetaldehyde was recog-
nized as the major flavour component, while
acetone, diacetyl and ethanol were produced
in lower concentrations. The Lb bulgaricus
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Table V. Grouping, alter statistical analysis, of the combinations of strains (yoghurt) according to the
ethanol (mg kg-1) produced in ewe's milk alter 24 h and 5 days of storage at 4°C.
Classement des combinaisons de souches en groupes d'après leur production d'éthanol (mg kg-1)
dans le yaourt de lait de brebis et après conservation à 4°C pendant 24 h et 5 jours.

24 h 5days

Group Combination mgkg-1 Group Combination mgkg-1

1198/232 0.59 1198/232 0.64
111/1159 0.55

2 404/1159 0.35 2 116/398 0.44
116/232 0.32 116/232 0.39
116/231 0.31 404/231 0.36

3 116/1159 0.28 3 404/398 0.29
1198/231 0.26 1198/231 0.29

115/398 0.25 115/231 0.27
115/1159 0.24 404/1159 0.26
404/398 0.21
116/398 0.21

4 111/1159 0.18 4 404/232 0.18
115/231 0.18 115/232 0.15

1198/398 0.17 115/398 0.12
115/232 0.14
404/231 0.12

5 404/232 0.07 5 116/1159 0.09
1198/1159 0.03 115/1159 0.08

111/398 0.00 116/231 0.06
111/232 0.00 1198/1159 0.03
111/231 0.00 1198/398 0.01

111/398 0.00
111/232 0.00
111/231 0.00

Str thermophilus: ACA-DC 111, 115, 116 and CNRZ 404, 1198. Lb bulgaricus: ACA-DC 231,232 and
CNRZ 398, 1159. Values are the mean of 2 experiments.

strains produced, generally, higher concen-
trations of acetaldehyde than the Str thermo-
phi/us ones. No diacetyl was determined for
the Lb bu/garicus single strains, as weil as for
some of the combinations either after 24 h or
5 days of storage of samples at 4°C. The
combination ACA-DC 116/ACA-DC 232 was
found to produce the highest acetaldehyde
quantities, not only in the 24 h but also in the
5-day ewe's milk yoghurt. Changes in the

concentrations of f1avour compounds were
also observed between the 24 h and the 5-
day samples. In general, in the case of single
strains increase or maintenance was ob-
served for ail flavour compounds. On the
other hand, in the case of the 20 combina-
tions of strains decrease or maintenance
was mostly observed for acetaldehyde,
acetone and diacetyl while increase or main-
tenance was found for ethanol.
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